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(We advise praying this prayer after seeking Abba Father for His Wisdom. Consult with your
Health Care Professional concerning any prescription drugs you currently take and the effects
of stopping or changing your medication. If, after this consultation, you do not feel
comfortable with changing your medications,
pray the second prayer (Prayer II) below. Either way, it will be a great help!)
Abba YAHUWAH, in Yahushua’s mighty Name, I humbly ask Your forgiveness for relying
primarily upon pharmaceutical drugs instead of faith in You and the healing power of Your
Son, Yahushua ha Mossiach. I ask your forgiveness for being overly dependent on these
poisonous chemicals! Please Abba, give me wisdom from Your RUACH (Holy Spirit) about
using these chemicals and give me the understanding and courage to speak to my
physician about alternatives or diet-based solutions.
Blessed YAHUWAH in Yahushua’s Name, I formally renounce before Your Throne the drugs
[name them] and all associated spirits, signatures, proclamations, prognoses and
diagnoses behind them and made over me or by me, in any form. I declare they have no
more power over me, and that I am bought and paid for by the Blood of the Lamb, shed on
the cross of Calvary. I proclaim this in faith by the power of the Cross, the Blood and the
name of Yahushua!
In Yahushua’s Mighty Name Abba, I ask You to expose any and all enemies of Yahushua
seeking to defeat, disable or destroy me and the redemptive purposes that You have for
my life. I renounce and come against the spirit of Pharmakeia, the spirit of bondage and the
spirit of infirmity [add any other strongmen as you feel led by the RUACH] - I sever you from
the satan and any power above you. I remove your right to afflict me and I say Yahuwah
rebuke thee! I bind you all together as one and weaken you with the Blood of Calvary. I
command you to leave me right now and GO where Yahushua ha Mossiach tells you to go
by the voice of His Set Apart Spirit.
I also pray Father and ask You to break the power of any curses off me or my family or
loved ones which I may have incurred through use of these chemical drugs.
Father, in Yahushua’s mighty Name, I formally ask you to shut any doorways opened into
our lives because of these spirits and ask You to seal those doorways shut forever with the
Blood of the Lamb, shed on the cross of Calvary!
Abba YAHUWAH, in Yahushua’s mighty name, I also ask You to flood me with the Spirit of
Abundant Life, and fill me with vibrant and invincible health according to Your best and
perfect will for my life. Teach me to follow Your Ways and bless me with deeper
Understanding, Wisdom and Faith than ever before – Fill me with Your Spirit of Power and
of Love and of a Sound Mind. In Yahushua’s name. Omayn.

Prayer II

Liberation from the Spirit of Pharmakeia While Remaining on Medications
In Yahushua’s Mighty Name Abba, I ask You to expose any and all enemies of Yahushua
seeking to defeat, disable or destroy me and the redemptive purposes that You have for
my life. I renounce and come against the spirit of Pharmakeia, the spirit of bondage and the
spirit of infirmity [add any other strongmen as you feel led by the RUACH] - I sever you from
satan and any power above you. I remove your right to afflict me and I say Yahuwah
rebuke thee! I bind you all together as one and weaken you with the Blood of Calvary. I
command you to leave me right now and GO where Yahushua ha Mossiach tells you to go
by the voice of His Set Apart Spirit.
I pray for the strength, health and healing to be able to move forward through my life and
ask You for YOUR TIMING to claim victory over these chemical drugs through the Stripes,
the Cross and the Blood of Yahushua our Messiah!
I also pray Father and ask You to break the power of any curses off me or my family or
loved ones which I may have incurred through use of these chemical drugs.
Father, in Yahushua’s mighty Name, I formally ask you to shut any doorways opened into
our lives because of these spirits and ask You to seal those doorways shut forever with the
Blood of the Lamb, shed on the cross of Calvary!
Abba YAHUWAH, in Yahushua’s mighty name, I also ask You to flood me with the Spirit of
Abundant Life, and fill me with vibrant and invincible health according to Your best and
perfect will for my life. Teach me to follow Your Ways and bless me with deeper
Understanding, Wisdom and Faith than ever before – Fill me with Your Spirit of Power and
of Love and of a Sound Mind. In Yahushua’s name. Omayn.
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